Contact Us

**MDI Global**

Chaussée de Tervuren 34, 1040 Brussels, Belgium  Contact: global@media-diversity.org  MDI is registered as not-for-profit organisation in Brussels

(Registration No. 554723-046-69)

**MDI Europe**

Victoria Charity Centre, 11 Belgrave Road, London, SW1V 1RB, UK  Tel: +44 (0) 20 7255 2473  Fax: +44 (0) 20 3163 0265  Contact: Farid Littleproud,  info@media-diversity.org

MDI is registered as a charity and company limited by guaranties in the UK

(Charity Registration No. 1110263; Company No. 4886768)
**MDI USA**

Gloucester, MA 01930, 37 Walnut Street  Tel: +1 508 654 7181  Contact: Rob Leavitt,  [rob.leavitt@media-diversity.org](mailto:rob.leavitt@media-diversity.org)

MDI is registered as a not-for-profit organization in New York

(Registration No. 736262234)

**MDI MENA**

14, 150 St. El Maadi, Cairo, Egypt  Tel: + 20 2 (0) 2 27508278  Mob: + 20 (0) 12 77759759  Contact: [arabia@media-diversity.org](mailto:arabia@media-diversity.org)

MDI is registered as a company in Egypt (Registration No. 57490)

**MDI Western Balkans**

Vojvode Brane 26, 11000 Belgrade, Serbia  Tel: +381 (0) 11 2451062  Contact: Ivana Jelaca,  [ivana.jelaca@media-diversity.org](mailto:ivana.jelaca@media-diversity.org)

MDI is registered as an NGO in Serbia (Registration No. 28149271)

**MDI Caucasus**

9B Ghazar Parpetsi Str. 375002 Yerevan, Republic of Armenia  Tel: + 374 10 53 00 67  Mob: + 374 94 938363
Contact:
caucasus@media-diversity.org

MDI is registered as an NGO in Armenia (Registration No.03U 071566)